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j L0QHL NeWS-j
Send your ordere for job print¬

ing to the ADVERTISER office.

Mri; F. L. Timmennan, of
Pl ?ajant Lane, visited relatives ib

I out town oil Friday last.

Mr. Toney Turner, the newly
elected mayor of Johnston, was iu

\ Edgefield on business on Monday.
Mr. aridJMrs. Edgar Strom came

down and »pent Saturday and
Sunday at the home of Mr. J. W.
Dorn.
Mri. Alonzo Kearsey who resides

in Pensacola, Fla., ha* peen the
guest of-Mrs. Mallie Dorn during
th« past week.

Mr*. Lucia Latiner, who bas
taught for a number of years in
theJohnston graded school, visited
relatives in Edgefield on "Sunday
last.

Gapt. R. B. Cain is still writing
* * a largo volume of life insurance

in this section. He has been spend¬
ing lèverai days in and around
Edg*field.
Three Specials: Kr. J. M. Cobb

advertises a sale oa three specials-
Tailor-made Skirts, "Regal" Corsets,
Rugs and Art Squares. Ladies, you
cannot afford to miss this sale,

Mrs. John R. Tompkins, and
. Master George, who is th« pet of
the town, left on Monday to spend
aeveral weeks with Mrs. Tompkins'
parents in Henderson, N. C.

Nothing else can so quickly and
io completely change the appear¬
ance of a town as the painter's
brush. Mr. E. J. Norris is having
bis hons» beautifully painted.
Who! next? |

Mir. S. A. Brunson has moved
into the Episcopal rectory and
Mr. J. W. Cheetham, the public
cotton weigher, has moved his
family into the house formerly
occupied by Mr. Brunson.

Read the full announcement of
Miss Mary Buford in this issue.
She has everything that is new

and pretty in millinery goode for
milady and the prices will not
make a very large draft upon
milord's bank account, either.

¿. Sunday even ing nvxtj&tfZe~t \me"
-fer the^re^^i»L¿Wflllt!ly nninn ser¬

vice. It will be held in the Metho¬
dist church and the sermon will
be preached by Rev. T. P. Burgess.
So enjoyable are these monthly
cervices that it is scarcely necessa¬

ry to urge the people to attend.

Mw. W. P. Calhoun, who for
nearly two months has been at the
beLijde of her sister in Savannah,

> will return to-day. We are pleased
to announce that Mrs. Maner Law-'

. ton, after a very long and tedious
illness, is now entirely out of dan
ger and ie convalescing rapidly.

Genial and handsome Dr. Price
Timm er mat), who is Batesburg's
leading physicians, was in our

city on Monday. Siuce Dr. Tim-
merman moved out of the county
his visita to Edgefield are not fre¬
quent but he is very warmly wel¬
comed when he does como among
ns.

V/e were delighted to learn on

Monday from the lips of Mr. Er¬
nest Cogburn that his mother,
Mrs. J. Q. Cogburn, bas greatly
improved She can see well with
one eye and it ia believed that
when the wound ftom the soald
heals that the eight of both eyes
-will be entirely restored.

The members of Horn's Creek
church'have called Rev. C. E.
Burts to preach for them on the
4th Sunday afternoon of each
month.. Rev. Mr. Burts will prerch
at Horn's Creek ai 5 o'clock on

next Sunday afternoon and will
then inform the church whether
or but fie will accept the call to
b^cjme their permanent pastor.

Mr. W. H. Turner, the popular,
energetic and progressive proprie¬
tor of the Corner Store, advestises
iu this issao that he will give
another Special Sale on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday of next
week. Du-ing these three days very
low prices will be made on outing
and shoes. The wide-awake buyer
will not miss this sale. It lasts
three days only.
-The intelligence that Mr. W.

R: Dobson is to return and reßiae
with his mother, Mrs. Emma Dob
eon, on her splendid farm in our

.astern suburbs has been very
pleasantly received by his friends.
He has already purchased a pair
of very fine mules to be used on
Bis farm next £ear. Beech Island
will very reluctantly give up Mr.
.od Mrs. Dobson and their bright
little one:.

PRESCRIPTIONS our special¬
ty* We solicit your Prescriptions,
dav or night.
WE GUARANTEE pure drugs,

accurate compounding, and rea¬

sonable.prices.
W. E. LYNCH & CO.

Just received a car each of Rock
Hill, Hackney and Chase City
buggies, also a car of old Hickory
wagons. Wo are in a position to
make very close prices. :

RAMSEY & JONES.

Ask Dr. Prescott what bis wife
thinks of Mack's Leader Stoves.
'.Edgefield Mercantile Company.

SÍLK SÍLE: Will close out
86 pieces silk now on hand at N.
Y. cost to make room for new
took silki :

Miss Mattie Mime, the eldest
and very accomplished daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mime, has
been engaged to teach the Repub-
Moan school. Miss Mattie has
always been a hare! student, and,
having completed the full coarse
at the S. C. C. L îasiJune, is well
fitted for teaching.
Very soon the Si C. C. I. boys

will appear in bright brand new

uniforms. In addition to the usual
fatigue uniform they will be pro¬
vided with a full dress uniform
which will be worn at parades, to
church and on the streets. The
cadets will also be equipped with
guns at ah early date.
The quarterly conference will

be held io the Edgefield Methodist
church on Saturday next. The
presiding elder, Rev. J. S. Beasley
will preach on Saturday and Suu-
day mornings. We trust that Rev.
Mr. Beasley will be greeted with
large congregations. This good
mau is greatly beloved in Edge-
field.

There is quite a demand for
Api 1er oats. Those who have.plant
ed this variety have been highly
pleased. Several farmers in this
vicinity have ordered Appier oats
from Mr. P. D. Day, that most
excellent farmer of Trento?, ^ ho
has them for sale. Whenever Mr.
Day sells you seeds of any kind
you can bank upon them, knowing
that they are first-class in every
respect.

County Treasurer Pattison and
bis assistant, Mr. J. T. McManus,
were promptly at their post on

Monday for the purpose of re¬

ceiving taxes. On the first day
about $100 weie paid, which
amount is larger than the receipts
for the ri rat day for some years.
While the people have the morey
it is the part of wisdom to pay
their taxes promptly.

Messrs. W. B. Peun and J. D.
Holstein returned on Sunday
afternoon last from New York
where they spent laßt week pur¬
chasing large stocks of holiday
goods. They do uot buy Becond or
third hand bat direct from the
importers. Thes»* gentlemen report
old Santa Claus to be hale and
hearty, and he is scheduled to
reach Edgefield on the night of
December the 24th with all the
nice things that his reindeer can

pull. Remember the date, little
folks.

Mrs. Mattie Caughmau has her
elegant home in south Edgefield
advertised through Judge Roath
for sale ou the firj^/^TO^flt^fn""
NovêSoer.'' rms is one of the
handsomest properties in this
section of the state. All of the im¬
provements are new and built of
the best material obtainable. The
residence is large, modern and up-
to-date in all of its appointments
being fitted with water and gas
.plants. This is a splendid oppor¬
tunity, to secure à well equipped
home.
The Edgefield Mercantile Com¬

pany advertises in thia issue that
it is now ready to supply the
farmers with high grade fertilizers
There is no better time than right
now to haul guano. The roads are
hard and smooth, aud heavy loads
can be drawn with greater ease
than after the heavy rains and
freezes of winter. Furthermore, a
farmer can kill two birds with one
stone by bringing a load of cotton
to market and carrying guano
back instead of returning with an

«mpty wagon. Buy your guano now
whiie ihe cost of hauling is re¬
duced to a minimum.
The oyster supper and ice-cream

festival that was given by the
ladies of Harmony church at the
Harmony school house on Friday
eye'uing last was a complete suc¬

cess-socially and financially.
Tue sum of $37 was realized.
Especially delightful was the so¬
cial feature. Very amusing indeed
was the cake-walk. The voting
contest for the most popular young
lady waxed warra, resulting in the
choice of Miss Sallie Parker. Miss
Mabel Crouch delighted the audi¬
ence with a beautifully rendered
recitation.
The casual observer can easily

see that stock-mules and horses
that work upon the farms-ara in
better condition this fall than
usual, which probably indicates
two things: That farmers produce
more feed at home and that since
the price of horses aud muleB has
advauced they are better cared
for. That is to Bay, a farmer will
generally give better attention to
a mule that costs him $200 than
hs will to one that cost about half
that sum. The five mules that we
have seen lately were a pair of
iron-grays that belong to Mr.
Arthur Harling, p McKendrte.
So far as our information ex¬

tends farmers generally, notwith¬
standing the short crop, are

making more cotton than they at
one time expected to make. The
best yield that we have heard of
was made by that most excellent
citizen and successful farmer, Mr.
J. W. Miller, who resides two
miles below Trenton. A gentleman
told us a few days ago that Mr.
Miller will pick 72 bales of cotton
from a three-hone farm, five acres
of which will make eight bales.
He will also make sufficient corn
to Bupply the farm. Can anybody
n port better results than this? If
so, the Advertiser will cheerfully
publish it.

Let us fill your prescriptions.
We use only the beat drag.

Gr. L. PENN & SON.

If you are looking for chairs
that, are nicely finished low in
price and comfortable, you should
by all means call at store of

Edgefield Mercantile Company.

We have just received the
largest stock of Rockers, Dining
Chaira and Dining Tables ever
brought to this market.

RAMSEY & JONES

Death of an Infant.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lanham

have the sympathy of our entire
commanity in the death of their
iufant son on Friday morning
last. The interment was hele ai
Sweetwater church ou Saturday.
With but a few hours warning
this Bweet little babe was taken
from its fond parents^ lu their
bereavement th«*y have the as¬

surance that their darling one is
now safely and sweetly res ting in
arms of Jesus. And may He com¬
fort the hearts that are bowed in
soi row.

Doing« ef the Court.

Jesse Lanford, who was beiug
tried as we went to press laßt week,
was found guilty of larceny and
robbery. A motion for new trial ia
pendiug.¡
Paul Albright, indicted for mur

der, not guilty. The defendant
was represented by J. H. Tillman.
Esq.
Jim Padgett, assault with intent

to ravish, guilt}-sentenced to 12
years in penitentiary, 'ihe Court
appointed M. P. Wells, Esq., to
represent defendant.

Dauiel weaver, highway rob¬
bery and laiceny, guilty. His at¬
torney, S. M. Smith, Esq.. made
motion for new trial which is pend
ing-
Sumter Oliver, murder, found

guilty of manslaughter and sen¬
tenced to 3 years on chaingang.
The Court appointed S. MCG, Sim
kins, Esq., to represent defendant.
Ou Monday morning the Civil

Court convened. The first case to
be called was that of Kentucky
Refining Company against the
Edgefield Manufacturing Compa¬
ny. A verdict of $75 was rendered
for the plaintiff. Messrs. Tomp¬
kins & Wells represented the de¬
fendant and B. E. Nicholson Esq.,
the plaintiff.
As we go to press the court ie

engagod with the case of P. B.
Harrison against Western Union
Telegraph Company, which is
second trial of said case. At the
former trial a verdict of $500 was
found for the plaintiff but an ap¬
peal was made to the supreme
court and it waB returned for an¬
other trial. The plaintiff is repre¬
sented by S. MCG. Simkius. Esq,
and Messrs. Sheppard Bros., and
the defendant by W. H. Barrett,
Esq., df Augusta, aud Messrs.
Tompkins & Wells.

HUSSARS, ATTENTION 1
The members of the Edgefield

Hussars are hereby ordered to at-
tendameeting of tbe coinpauy
whic&'is to~bn ^^Û^^iiSTfO^ot
Captain Evans on Saturday morn¬

ing next at ll o'ebok. By order of
N. G. Evans, Captain.

Calhoun Mays, Orderly Sergeant.

FOR SALE: 138 acres of best
laud in Edgefield county. The
place has two cottage Dwellings,
Big Barn and Stables, Tenant
Dwellings, Pasture and up-to-now
general improvements. Will make
a baie of cotton per acre. It lies
in the Edgefield School District
where there is Free Tuition to all
Pupils of the Edgefield school the
whole year. Also have several other
good places for sale near Edgefield.

E. J. Norri?,
Real Estate Agent.

You oan't break Mitchell wagon
skeins. We guarantee them to be
of best maleable iron.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

FOR SALE: Three hundred
bushels of bome-raised Red Rust-
Proof Seed Oats. Price reasonable
Apply to

E. W. SAMUEL,
Edgefield, S. C.

There is no uee to send to the
city Btores or mail ordur bouses
for Wedding Presents. We have
a very large assortment of Cut
Glass, Silverware, Cutlery, Jewel¬
ry and Sundry novelties that are
too numerous to mention, all of
which were purchased from the
leading manufacturers of the
country. Let us supplyjyour needs
We can. save you money.

RAMSEY & JONES.

TURNIP SEED: We have juet
received a fresh supply of all of
tbs popular varieties of Turnip
Seed. We only buy the very beat
seed that are grown. Let us sell
you.

TIMMONS BROS.

We make a specialty of framing
Diplomas, odd size pictures etc.

W. E. LYNCH & CO.

A large assortment of all widths,
colors and styles of Picture Mold¬
ing just received at

TIMMONS BROS.

The beet 10 cents Salmon on
the market can be bad at

G. L. PENN & SON.

Fresh supply of National Bis¬
cuit Company's Crackers in bulk
and in packages.

TIMMONS BROS.

There ii nothing better than our
"White Star" Coffee. Have you
tried it. Our teas are the best to
be bad.

G. L. PENN & SON.

Try our delightful parched coffee
at 15 cfs per pound. It will please
you.

TIMMONS BROS.

The Goldeboro, McFarland,
Taylor, Can nady and Babcock
Buggies are still going down the
road ahead rf all others.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.

We carry a full stock of all
kinds of picture moulding and
can frame any size picture on
short notice.

TIMMONS BROS.

Make Your Grocer
Give You Guaranteed

Cream of Tartar
Baking Powder

Alum Baking Pow¬
ders interfere with
digestion and are un¬

healthful.
Avoid the alum.

Valuable property located io
hi town of Edf.efidd is advertised
io this issue by Master W. F.
Roath.

At Cost.

We are selling at cost for the
Superintendent of Education all
of the Adopted School Books to
be used in the public schools. We
positively will not charge these
books except at regular retail
price, so in order to obtain Bame
at. cost you will have to pay CASH.
We sell State Adopted Books only
at cost. Please noto the distinction.

W. E. LYNCH & CO.

Full line Passe Partout Binding
10c. each. Met Boards any color.

W. E. LYNCH & CO.

Ju&t arrived, a lot of Auburn one-
fa orse wagons. Lot us sell you oue.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.

Tor your Protection
we place this label on every
package of Scott's Emulsion.
The manwitha fishon his back
is our trade-mark, and it is a

guarantee that Scott's Emul¬
sion will do all that ls claimed
lor lt. Nothing better for lung,
throat or bronchial troubles In
infant or adult. Scott's Emul¬
sion is one of the greatest flesh-
builders known to the medical
world. , ii

We'll scad you a sample trot. \

SCOTT & BOWNE. "'lîeTYork"'

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BKOMO QUIN¬
INE Tablets. All druggist refund
the money if it fails to cure.

E. W. Grove's signature is on each
box. 25c,

Call and sot our beautiful as¬
sortment of pictures before thßy
have been pioked over.

RAMSEY & JONES.

See our beautifully decorated
Toilet. Sets before you buy.

RAMSEY & JONES. -

Lait Hope Vanished.
When leading physicians Baid

that W. M. Smithart, of Pekin, Ia*;
bad incurable consumption, his
last hope vanished ; bul.Dr. King's
Now Discovery tor Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, kept him out
of his grave. He says : "This groat
specific completely cured mo, and
saved my life. Since then, I have
used it for over 10 years, and con¬

sider it a marvelous throat and
lung enre." Strictly scientific euro

for Coughs, Sore Throats or Colds ;
sure preventive of Poeumouia.
Guaranteed, 50c and $1.00 bottles.
G. L. Penn & Son W. E. Lyncb
& Co.

Ask Bob Griffith what he thiukB
of the Taylor Cauuady Buggy.
Then ask Hugh Quarles aboutjthe
Goldsboro.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

We carry a full line of all
kinds of Painta, also Lead, Oil
and Terpentine. Large ss;ortrr!«>nt
of brushes.

G. L. PENN <fc SON.

Every housewife wants the best
Flavoring Extracts or none at all.
Remember that we are headquar¬
ters for Flavoring Extracts. We
¿ell nothing but the best.

G. L. PENN & FON.

Don't buy a Buggy until you
have seen our "Watertown'' to ar¬

rive in a few days.
EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

We simply do not propose to be
undersold. We are ready to serve

you and aBk and examination of
our Furniture, Stove?, Vehicles,
etc.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.

Picture Frames.
We have just received a full

line of Moulding ior Picture
Frames, So we can make frames
any size desired and at very rea¬
sonable prices.

V/. E. LYNCH <fc CO/

Master's Sale.
¿TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OP EDGEFIELD.
Court of Common Pleas.

Mattie Caughman,
against

Hattie Laura Cai ghman, minor.
Pursuant te tbe decree in this cause,

! will offer for sah; at public outcry
o the highest bidder before the court
louse, town of Edgetield and ¡State of
Jouth Carolina, oo salesday in Novem-
>er, 1905, (thesame being the 6th day
Aforesaid month, between the legal
lours of said sale, the followisg de-
icribed realty to wit;
AH tba*; parcel or tract of land,

vitu the improvements thereon, oon-

aining about six (6) acres in said
sounty and state, beingwithin the in-
jorporate limits of the town of Edge-
lelc*, bounded by the Long £ar.e pub¬
ic road, and the Edgefield Augusta
road and by lands of Mrs, Tunie May¬
on and by lands of the Edgefield
Manufacturing: Company: also ow
iracantlot in the town, county and
itate aforesaid containing one (1) acre,,
ind bounded by the Long Cane public
road, the Edgefield Augusta road, and
i>y lands of E. W.Samuel,

TERMS OF SALE :

One third cash, and the balance on a

jredit of one and two years, with in¬
terest from the day of sale. Purcha-
jer to give bond and mortgage of the
premises sold to secure the payment
if the credit portion or all cash at the
purchasers option.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W F ROATH.
Master for Edgefield County

Oot11th,1905

Fresh supply of all kinds of
iweet Crackers. Stop baking cakes
:his hot weather. We can supply
pou.

G. L. PENN & SON.

We guarantee tires on all Mitch-
)U Wagons to run 4 years without
shrinking.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

It makes no difference what the
merits of a wagon are. You can
find one as good or better. Try a

Mitchell or Owensboro.
EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO..

Tooth Brushes from 5 to 50
cents at

TIMMONS BROS.

Treasurer's Notice,
The Treasurer's Office will be open

for the collecti on of taxes levied fair
1905, from the 15th day of October to
15th day of March, 1906, inclusive.
Prom the ls!; to the 31st day of Jan¬

uary, 1906, a penalty of one per cent,
will be added to all taxes paid in Jan¬
uary.
From the 1st to the 28th day of Feb¬

ruary, 1906, a penalty of two per cent,
wiri be added to all taxes paid in Feb¬
ruary.
From the 1st to the 15th day of

March, 1906, a penalty of seven per
cent, will be added to ail unpaid taxes.

Levy for State purposes 5>£ mills
u " tfonstitunal School 3 "

u " Ordinary County
purposes 4% "

" a Past indebtedness }4 "

" Special tax K U

Total 14 u

u " School bonds Town
ofKdfi-efield 2 "

(t M Railroad bonds
Town of Edgefield 1% u

" u School special Edge-
field 3D, 2 .

h " Special Johnston S.
D. 3 "

" " Railroad bonds
Pickens township 8 U .

" " Railroad bonds
Wiso \yA "

" " Railroad bonds
Shaw \M "

One dollar poll tax on all male citi¬
zens between the ages of 21 and 60
years except those exempt by law. 50
cents per capita on alt dogs.

J.T. PATTISON,
County Treasurer.

We have in stock burial robes
made in latest styles for men,
women and children $1.00 to $15.-
00.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

We defy competition on Rugs
and Art Squares. Ours are beauties
and are very cheap.

RAMSEY à JONES.

A solid car of chairs to arrive
this week, ranging in price from
50 cents to $8.00.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.

Go to the planing mill for shin¬
gles., no. 1 and no. 2.

FAULKNER & CATO.

SOME SPECIALS
Just a few Hems from our vast

emporium will given mention
space today, but from prices quot¬
ed below, some inkling of our

splendid values can
' be gained.

To thoroughly appreciate goods,
they should be seen and examined.

TEMPLE PIANO, Rosewood case,
¡¡eautifully finished and carved,
7l^tav68, good tone and condi¬
tion, wSÄ^OO. - - $185.

KNABE Squ5ï"fi, Rosewood case, in
splendid conditÍ6U¡¿nd tone, cheap
at $250., now to go ffk^ - $150-

ORGAN, Cottage case, wal
repair, sweet tone, good actio"
original price $65., now for $20.
New Pianos from $185 up to $1500.

Organs ai!! pries.

Chairs, strong and pretty, suitable
for the dining roon], 95c up.
Bent wood dining chairs, Golden
Oak, also Mahogany, $150. up.
Combination writing desk and
book cases, $15.
Sanitary washstands, white en¬

amel, $6. up. Mantel MirrorB,
heavy plate, $6. up. wardrobes,
heavy and roomy, $12.50 up.

THOMAS & BARTON Co.TH
ASK FOR CATALOGS.

I* Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Weleome ! Welcome ! !
-x- -m~~

We welcome you to our itore io inspect our NEW FALL GOODS.
Every department is now full.

SHOES : No better line of Shoes has ever been shown in Edge-
field, all grades and prices.

CLOTHING: Before buying see our great values in Men's and
Boya' Clothing. They can't be beat.

DRY GOODS : This department is up to our usual high-stand¬
ard.

DRESS GOODS AND WAISTINGS: We have all of the new

weaves in these goods, also all of the popular colors.
See our Laces, Embroideries and dresa Trimmings of all kinds.

A Siqmrb line of Silks for Waists.
Underwear from 25 cents up to the finest.

££*F"Coiue to see us. The New York Racket Store will not be
undersold.

J. W. PEAK.

New Fall Millinery.
I désiré to inform the ladies of Edgefield and vicinity

that I have just received my FALL STOCK of MILLI¬
NERY. I have studied very closely the new styles and
have purchased all of the newest and latest things.

My line of PATTERN and READY-TO-WEAR
HATS is very strong. I know I can please you.

? 1 am constantly adding new goods to my stock.
1 invite you to call.

Miss Mary Buford.
Opposite Presbyterian Church.

Has Stood The Test 25 Years

Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic

No-Ciartt-No-Piiy. 50 cents.

Mail Order Dept

Samples Carefully

Sentón Request.

Express Prepaid on

(all Orders Oyer SWa
Dollars Accompani¬
ed by Cash,

Fall Buying Made Easy
-AT THE--

Homelike Store,
SaiEesIa dies

to help and assist you to suggest the latest styles to fit and
combine color to your becomingness.

Ladies of E¡Clg'©fl©l.cL and vicinity wc

extend to you our greeting to visit our store while in Au¬
gusta. We are prepared to show the most exclusive line of
COLOR D DR SS GOODS BL CK GOODS SILK

M1LL1NRY and RE DY-TO-W AR
SUITS and SKIRTS.

These goods are selected with care by experienced buy¬
ers just from New York.

We are confident to please you in the most advance
styles at the very lowest prices.

Ladies Home Journal patterns, loc. 15c. Get a style
Book Free by mail.

Make our Store your]
Headquarter'*

Ladies Parlor's for

Visitors in the City.

HailOrdejs attend-

¡too at once rotan

on next train.

Mullarky
&

Sullivan.
830 Broadway, Augusta, Ga.

Now Ready
OUR FAIvIv STOCK

is about complete, and we invite
interested buyers to call and in¬
spect this array of Merceadise.
Our prices, styles and qualities
are correct. Satisfaction given
or your money back.

Yours for business,

^tJÄS. E. HART
JSWGet your LaunalryinTuesdayi.

V. A. Hemstreet & Bm,
Dealers in

Shorting* Goods.
-WILL--

Move October ls>t
TO

655 Broad Street,
Next to Sancken's Bar.

NEW STOCK, - - NEW PRICES,
All Work Guaranteed.

V. A. HEMSTREET & BRO., Augusta, Ga.

©LOTHINB !
We are daily opening up our large line of fall and

winter Clothing.
Prices never so reasonable.
The quality and workmanship guaranteed.
Come and see them before buying. Men's Suits from

$6.00 to $18.00, Boys' from $1.00 to $7.00,
We solicit your trade.

W. A. HART & CO.
[jgg^Next to post-office,_
Made-to-Order Garments

Moderate Prices Serricable
Stylish Delay

WE GUARANTEE EVERY GARMENT TO GIVE
ALL AROUND SATISFACTION IN WEAR,

SERVICE AND STYLE
Examine our several hundred samples of Cheviots, Wor¬

steds, Cassimeres, etc.-none better.
Overcoats and suits made from heavy-weights thet will

protect your body from chilling winds and your pocket¬
book from high prices. You will never fully appreciate the
convincing worth of our garments until you have worn one
of them-they retain their shape and appearance of new¬
ness during au entire season's wear-and longer ifyou usc
them.

Ever since "we started in basifies* we
have made standards and prices-Standards
higher and Prices lower.

It will be a pleasure to convince you
that what we say is right. Better give ns
this opportunity-it will pay you.

G. E. MAY.


